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Fruin Friday momma. .Inly 17. to Friday aftrr-

MSBL 'Raf -'I. tito ( riiwfotd Dllko case occupied
t!,r unbroken uttrtillon oftlM DIfOBOS Court. Ami

o< iiiurr- linn aha Divorce Court. All London rt.

|linj tia- dRily details' of tim trial, nil Lmitinn.i

bsd thom BBPTBd. Rf aRlaf at breakfast, a.id RB

tm ill pail nf th-vt nou-Kngllsh pall "f tba mn vfrae

whick Mr. QIrrsMmm brIIb Mm civilized world wm

|Sf*Md wHal Ho* iaMR 1 suppose no scandal ol

(.tn time ha* had a wider coho No nthSt mau Ihati

?ir Charles D'ik« ,,as halBR from *o great B

lini'lit *o low. WIi lo thia EPSOM wa* co¬

oeing itt tho law court* Mt .untiles came

anl wont bImRRR RRPAfJStRaML lt ta literally
(ruo that the resist.atton of Mr. (Hadstme's
(J, vcruuio'.it a'ld tilt' BBBSRRWR Se Loid I .lisbury to

power has far less interest for tho majority -both

of thc RRMHM ami ol UM elHMS! IJBB th- tiuesMou

Sf thc BRUI or innocence, of Sir GRAPMS Dilk". That

niii*l BS m.v excuse for handling IRS ¦ BeRBT at mich

Ic-.gt'fi. lt isa social BREOARRMMH of thu tkrst order.

f Hints.' 1 cannot itu into tho det.rls of a trial

which t- ok np all this time. Tho details must l>o

e..unlit t»v those who SSTC for them in the dalt] re¬

pa UV They till BSSBB tit'tv column*, though tho

fads Ito in a BRURU BBWaBBRB. 1 dBi *ibod tho sctio

v licic this tran** ly wis cii.tctcil. and BORM «l tho

performer*, ¦ a l>r vious letter. Whit I have

to do now is to bring oil'. UM BBHsnl

point* of the casi-, and to write an epitaph on Sir

t liarlea Dilke,
This present re carins of the BRRSB decided lust

M.itch imIu -solely to tho fact that Sir Charlo*
then f:itle.i to <m into tho witness-box and douy on

oath th.charge sf nrttiltorv with Mrs. Crawford.
'1 her. va* thin RR JERRI SSMlSMBS against Bin*, He

w.i* diiii,i.-s-l from the cause as eOtSBpSBdant. Mr.

Justice Hutt iu one breath held that Mn.Crawford
¦ ii «-luuinittcd adultery with Sir Charlo- Diiko ; tu

the next that *ir Charles bad not commit ted adul-

t.rv Wftth Ml* (rawfi.nl. The law of Kmr-

l.iid justifies that absurdity. Sir Charlot
I ft the court in tho full belief that

the BREEM would ac. opt this technical

BSSJlittBl BB ¦ SBDBtSMllal Verdict of not g.mtv.
Ha thought M ¦ »lk out of the Divorce Court into

the SRMMSS sd l\c.-a.lilly and tho Palace of Weat-
minister, tho hoiioiort and favorite gwstl of otbef
RRTR T'ue doer of IRS * B'linet its>lf was to re¬

open to him. He wok© next mointu« to lind his

ho|if ti dream, and iiitusi-lf, a.s before, nu outcast.

I brough tho smear of leg il wotto.vn.sb from Mr.

Ju tue Hutt'* brush, tho bl-icktiess of Bia SdMMS

RMjRRt as visible to the world as eyer. LsRSlly
innocent but moral y guilty was the verdict of

th.it n n-too austere world of Loudon to which

he made lu* sRRSs! On* or two fncudiv joiir-
nnls declaied hts vindication cotnnleio.

I'hin roacs wssdisWBSd indetisiou. The Liberal

wirepullers of i hei^ea iitoclauifd their belief in

their reinesentative and BSSRM said it WBS politics.
I'lergvineiiwere found charitable enough tocoveisir
Chane* with their priestly rob R it availed him not.

For a brief period BS med the experiment sf calling
With his wife on o d friend* ; it soon appealed ebal
they were never at home. If he entered the House
of Commons, RMMBBRM wombats pissed without

PERRE hiin. Ile was a iiilitical nariau. 1Rs music

hulls of the vnetM['ill once tnore rSSOWRdsd with

ribald RJIlRR SR IRS M> sibst MTCtsloes. Bad MRSk
ball audience* Rfostod IhORI with BROatSRflat thief
and ii pi.Lillie, lt became the fashion a.nong POORS! of

fashion to visit these singular alases sf cnn rtntti-

ii.i-nt to bests to catches nit.-n ehneses sad alwaj i

vulgar. IRS press began M mutter that the stan

dui of Sir Charles'* situation w;ts |as flagrant. Me
himself pis-aeiitly sa a- that ht* ostraetta, a» thincs

BBBOdj M,lfc ol fWMSOf confidence from cretluioiis or

lalssBBlsd ssastllasaiaj Has easiplsta and pasaa*
isi'd |s lie pi nnanenr. The RRfdSR of the par¬

able BERlasI him was ever tbe same: If he was

itinoi-etii why did he not RB into IRS box and deny
thc CRRIEjSl
'lhere waa one way in wbich he iriirhr

retrain tuat lost opiHiriunitv. 'Ibo Qassa * PPnetwr
liitirit oe moved to intervene to prevent Ute onir-

inal decree nit, being innde ubsolutc, us it WSSUd
without such interveiuion, by the MStS <-xpirttion
of time, in six months fr itt its date, F;iets w. re

laid before that fanctionarv and ho did intervene.

His statement to the court alleged that thc original
dssiss had Bssa obtained ssBtnrf ;>¦ tho tastMwol
IRS sass by raaasa Sf material facts no' liavini;
been br,mu ht to thc knowledge of the. court. On

that al egatmn this new trial wai Sfdsfsd, and Bil
Charles's friends looked hojiefilily to tho remit.

lint the circtmitaticns were un MMRSf the same.

Fir Charles Dilke, RRVMRI by virtue of Irs first do¬
nee tn les favor BRM daRRttBRRj fmm the snit as

corespondent, was asl now a party af tc. ord, and
not entitled to BRRSAf hy cntiiisel. Hs could baa
WiUMSB, tnat was all. Tlie ii.ulttS to the suit ate

now Mr. tTatvfonl, who seeks lo maintain lin¬
di rue of divoue, ami UM (Queen's l'roctor, who
weas to unwt it. PiRsRMaiiy. Rawsvar, Irs susar
ae| i-ir the QRasafB l'roctor ssadactsd th- ess! foi
S,i (hanes Dilke, ll he had BRBR Sit ('(larlc* ERO.
aeil or Mr Henry J MMSb u<» saaiRlaial that the lat-e

roreapondeut was uureprc ruted would have bssa
h'-ard. lint as lie was vr Wilier I'iii.liuiore, a cry
of hardship IRBR Bf Iii RSM, luno vcr, sat

(bro nfhollt the ca«e on.- or o!her of lAMSS lW0
ruins 1 of sn (, burles, and it is safetosay thoy
a.low. d no material point in his favor to l.e stMasd,
Far woree for Sir Charles (han (he ahaSRSS of

aaasasl w;»s ihe Btasaaos of Mrs. Ctawford, At tho
fonn-r trial Mrs. I raw ford was awav. Her spiry
was (old in (he torin of her confession ls her lum
band, and since it was her BWSbORd and
not I .-rs. if who told it, it wis not te<h-

nicslly evidence ag..:nst Sir Chat les. lint mark Un-
btiterneasof the Nemesis wiii.-h dOBR the footstep,
ofotb-ndrs. Bod Stff Charles then furn Hilo IRS
VHRRSR box. he would have ha-l BMtOif totie.nv lu-
K-ult a.ul to endure a (-roas-exauiiuatioii, probably
of no great severity. Ho would not have
b-N>n coifroi.t.-.l with Mrs. Crawford. Tbs
deere* which dismissed him fr.ni tho court
would have had a m>r\l ju it itn-.it ion, th.it of his
oath and submission tn rr.iss-<'Xaminatioii, os well
SA a lei balsa! basia No dSSRM he would BATS inn

nutted perjury.sui>posniK the piesent verdi' tcorn-et,
hut he would probably have regained Ins position
in the world and that political o-putatuiu wbieb,
sa he told Captain Forster, was moro to him than
saytlung etoo. Nor would he have, had behind hiai
the fatal record of bia first refusal to swear to his
innocence. Mr. Jusii< e Hannen pm HSOW Mitha
J'irv in terms not less decisive haaRRBS of their
uioderatlon. Sir Charles plead.-d that hi fellowed
the advice of his counsel. All his counsel had to do
¦t tin-tirol trial, professionally speaking, was to
gita verdict, atui tiiat they were sure of. Hm Mr
Chariei, who wanted not only a veidict hut UM
Tesloratiou of public confidence ni his chairut.r
and honor, SOBjRisSSSd in the advice of hs SORBRSL
Wt have to eousulei," «tjfj Sir Janes Hai.ncu,
'bi* conduct tn ac(|iiiescniir. When a man has
Vard it said that BS WSS guilty of disgracel.il coti-

Jttct. the natiiml isffsrOBOS is that be savs nothn,K
Bscaiiae ho cannot deny it. ami that inference is not
the less natural BBOaRRS the OMMMSOOMl has been
inade hy a wituoos ma court of justice." And
the Ju,tg. pul u to t|e iury . .. W(jH|d
¦RR, gentlemen, or any one of yon. if you
heard a staten om made involving your honor,
accept the advice ot your counsel and say noth¬
ing f ''

No. the lost opportunity never returns, arid it did
Rotroiurn cow. Nothing could aVRRRBRM UM pre¬
sumption of fciiilt that spr.uiK from Mr Charles
Aiilke'stirot failuie to afflriii his bUMMOROR Hut
there waa now far more than BRSRRBBRlMH ; there
Waa Mra. Crawford's teotimouy. Rho went into the
wituivia box and swore that her confession io her
htubsiidot adultery with Rir Charlea Dilke was
true, and that bia account of it waa (rue. "Hub-
.twitisHy." aaid Mr. Jundee Hannon
anthe Jory, "you are to determine between
.base two faoe to face; which of (hem
Jsielus* tb* troth ead whMh of them ia tolling a

falsehood." Mrs. Crawford waa under examination
during parts of two days, bho gave a long RRtTR*
UVOofhot relations with Sir Charles Dilke, com¬

plicated with incidents, full of improbabilities
clearly explained, and tied herself down to numer¬

ous dales aud places. She was not once shaken on

SIMM SISMlBStlWBi She was contradicted directly
and Indirectly by witnesses uuder grave suspicion
whom tho jury disbelieved. She was corroborated
hy witnesses independent of both parties, unim¬
peached, whom the Jury believed. Hut
substantially, as tho Judge said, the
Moat rested on Mrs. Crawford's testimony as

ngiilnst Sir Char'es Dilke'?.
Few, poi haps none, who hcarrt Mrs. CtRWford tell

her story, ami who reid lt, doubted that it wits

true, bir Charles had hut ono tho >ry of tho whole
mutter; it WRI a conspir icy to rum him. 'lhere
wmaasridoacw of conspiracy ; the jury were asked
lo infer it and they de hued. Had lt buen n con¬

spiracy, asked tho Judge, is rt probable s young
wotnii'. wotiid havo invented a btorv like this, full
of birribi.) particulars wholly unnecessary, each
likely to be easily tspable of disproof T Would not

a single confession of oue or two acts been enough t
Hut every attempt to disprove these particu¬
lars broke down. Sir Charles D.lko
sought (o establish BB alibi for the two

occasion* when Mrs. ( v iwfuld said she met him in
Warren-st. T e alibi broke down. He swore hs
had never bees more tlma once or twice a year tn

tb* house In Warreti-Ht.. where SB old foina e ser¬

vant of his-.V.adaino |)¦ Soulavy -lodged, ai d had
never met t» woman there. Other lodgers in the
boote, the Hilliers, father, mother and daughter,
tWOie thit be came thors often: that a woman.

whom they described loot lira. Crawford), always
preceded him. and (hat they remained together BB

boar ia Madame DeHoRlRYy'a room, *i:e not being
thcie. Tu it evidence, said thc Judge to the
jury, if you believe it. destroys tho value of
Sir Charles Dilko's evidence as to wbat

to.»k place in Warrmi-st.; a-id sitewhere,
added th" jury in eaTeoL It was admitted thal
Mis. Crawford described correctly hs roora tn tin?
lions", and tbs b dnoni in .Sir CheriseDilkera own

house In Sloan---,;., where, as she si.d, shs had re¬

tie.it.-illy met b,m. ll iv co no sim to know then
if her story was ROI true I No answer to tins ques¬
tion WSS SO mach aH suggested. She spoke of tho
presence- of a certain voting wotnau named ronny
in Sir Chinless beliooiu when t-ho herself was

there, fanny was uot called, though her ab suet
tobi beoTily SRsiost bim, Finally, when Sir
charles lu'.ko heard of Mrs. Crawford'sooofesaiou
io ber husband, he ooTered her money to rd rae, and
hush up tbs charge. Bach are some of the points
on winch Ibo jury bused a verdict ni winch Mi.
Juataos Hannon mads lu oonenrreaos clear.

'iho siimmitig up of lbs ease iiy .Mr. Justice Hen¬
son wbs a masterly pines of work( and tho manner
of lt was also a line example of the i.iiiMsa jud :e

at bia bo-t. In un Una indi ooort, nnjikt lbs
American courts, or such of themas used io know,
judge and jnrv lioth sit «iuri!ig the j-.:ili.*.,'s Bumming
RP, When tue chargo is a loug o:ie Um practice
is convenient to hoi li, and tue Bnaiish would say

it has tho advantage of dMOOOratriag judicial
oratory. Sir JanMS (lannes apoks withdelibers*
tiou, very clearly, ni a Toles all the more dil
tract lor being low. The court wsi arl llness n-

scif. sir Chariot Dilke, who on tho previous
day had broken ont into express ona of impel "lice
nnder the mew less Invective ol Mr. Matthew*, --ut

motkmMssaod silent whits ihMaddresaweni on.

[Rete wot an Invective, there wm nothing in the
form ol rebuke, iio vindication ofoutraged mora, ty,
no tinhut discourse. N.ur wm i Judge more

rigidly Inwarttal. Ile laid b "ore tbs Jury every
i onsjiiei.iti'iii iii Sir Charles's favor, goTt lull
weight to every argument, expreened iii opinion,
ni ned tact*, sroigbed probabilities lefl every.
thing lo tho juiy. Hut when bs bad finished
there whs mu an inch nf tiru foothold left
for the club rate structui-' ol falsificition which
Sir Charles Iud painfully built up.

I asked a gentle sa i of tin. la M ii- .'. whom I sit
whither he thought the jury would be lung ouL
"Well,'' ans rered he, "yon ever can tell what a

luiy will do in th' ss poMteol (ase." rbe Judge
quitted ton benchM the inrv withdrew. Noone
elsa slured, liie very soonsel m tbs coee kept
their places, rhc sndMncc remained, lhere was
no step toward calling the Best cass. A belief
thai the jury would no be manr minutes awny
perraded tba court, lo the absence of the Judge
mea stood up aiui chatted! there was a stir, a

moToment, bot so departure. Five minutes naeaed,
leo, but before the quarter h>:r bad been reae icd
the doorof the room beck of the jur-. box opened,
the oilicer in charge c.i un ont. s moment later tbs
jurors were reiurnitig to their place*. Instantly a

hush foll on the court, the murmur ol voices died
away, a dead alienee succeeded. Hie Judge had to
be sent for mid lhere RM B pans- of \*r ups a

nunnie.

I loo!.ed nt ^ir Char es Dilke. The return of the
jury must have told bun his fate.bis nuki
chance was in a long deni,- ;,inl disasree-
meiit. Hut a tuan hopes against hope when
he look* on death; at lea t, he nerves hun elf tor
the worst Sir Charles Ml up a little straighter,
Battened Ins bach sloes .igainst the oak front of the
bench behiod bim. steadied himself with both open
hands prating bard upon tbs seat. Hardly a move-
omo»of the features, except a slight twitching of
the eyelid*, but his attitude was that Ol a man ex-

peeling a volb-y. While the f r.-inali in answer to

the clerk's question read ont tbe clumsy legal phrase
which announced his doom, convicted him of
sdaltery and implied perjury, bs Mt like a sitting
Statue, i.ot le-s mot loll less and iud less white.
Thors was slight applause, instantly silenced.
While tbe lawyers and tho Judge discussed what
technical form should be given le ibis SWftti BBB-

lasjOS, Still ba hops his SSOL His solicitor was hy
his si-e. his connie; hard by, ft friend or (WO w-is

in court. No one of them said a word or offered
Ins hand. When all was over Mr Charles Dilke
rose, took his hat. edged past the tobie, looked not

to the right or left, reached the Stops to tbs little
private door below the Judgo/a bench, and so, with
head upright till he bent it to Iht lowness oft lie exit,
and with a bearing Spartan to the last, quitted the
court and went fonh to th" world.

Mr. Justice Hanneu, M I said, concurred in the
verdict of tho Jaty. Not less clear is toe coticnr-

rSRCS of the public. Hie feeling of the public was

shown ht a ranga amy by hooting sir charles Dilke
as he left tbe Law Courts. This began tho dav
after Mrs. Crawford had given her evidence. A
thousand Bf perhaps two thousand people were

gathered Ml IRS Strand in front of the main

entrance. Sir Charles (ame out. (In- or two

foolish fi ietids ailed for cheers. The crowd ic-

sponded by loud gi nans and a rush toward his
cai liane, into tbs oortier of which he
shrank: back with a whits face as tho coachman

plied the wino and tore his way through. After

that. Sir Charles used to leave by the Can-y-oL en¬

trance, which is private.
With BO imiiortant exception, those groans and

cries of lim mob In the Strand were heard next day
in the press, 'ibo HMM vaned, but tbe expression
ol horror was icd less decided; grief often actjoin-

paiivingit. IR society, faa tho world at huge, MM
practically the same. The verdict of the juiy
brands mi Ch.uh* Duke as something more than nu

adulterer, or even a perjured adulterer. As for the
pottery, 1 asked a barrister what was likely to bo
done "Oh," rep.ted he liglitlv, " perjury is so com¬

mon in this court that we deaf think much of it,"
Hut there is jierjury aud perjury. Tho world ex¬

cuses a man who swears falsely lo save a woman's
hoROf or reputation ; ii it is bs who has betrayed
her.it expects him to swear lalnely and disowns

lum if he noes liol, lt demands of him tbe courage
and loyalty of a man who.falselv or truly,owORPOth
to bis own hurt and changeth uot. Hut this man,

by his own account, knew the sUiry of adulteiy on

which a decree was originally pronounced against
Mr. Crawford to be false. The court wao deceived,
the woinau waa lound guilty, aud ho wouid not go

inlo the box hf aave ber. He finally goes
in to save not her, but himself, and to try to crush
into more hopeloss Ignominy tho woman he bogan
bj seducing. If perjury there be, that is not the

sort which the world applauds or condones. What

I",I lo til.Ill. Itliu:: lil li,.,: (. I- fur
.1 i.-n.,.-t .,r \. gelable*, .-r Mao, st <i
.11 T* ts .hIoo. friiiiifiinrr.ileiUi.it

t io-imnn m. I in ..>. imp itgsi wnaMaMjabeef ninia-
rial aoatabM ra tu tao Stat.i lo totting in Brea li.-cnn.*
me -ii.-et*.n.ii w i,.*re ls Utile room ir rt tm tim pee-
Bom nf emf,i,.i boos andbadder iru,-.-.. Tim..mer
h'k.'ii wullarnantogtinungS'iroenwlc *t. Uta nrein
('..iiisii-it-ai. an entlne raa Isle a (araMr's ¦.>¦.,-.'«.,
ii ar ..fi .in« nf tn* win* i* .uni scotiona^ ino veaetahlee
un. uni ttic iii eat, '1 lir ei^ptrt" Itllit* WonlS he a* aheap
in Hi" lOM rSO sa SHl There 070 il'' not IsnVS lo lin m..rn

tn.tn nu.' llrfit in s I-!.«.*, niel tho pellew 'uren lu the
inner part nf theelty ofield n* lee-"ip il an I the maury
thu* saved would 1st a ante le IM atty.'

11/14 7 //," AV/ R IBOVT 111' cn\FEnr.R.\rr.
frjm th* (tasoM /1 lawn I

"Mr. President,*1 a*ud a tall gttuut^eycd man
¦ in> raile.l al Hie Uj bite Hewer. '¦ uar* w*iV*.l on )u.i
beeaaoo . bollolnv»u sro naturally blnoVboortM amt
.st, end I Hame,i in personally reqaest y,,u io approve

a lilli tm ni) rrli*f vrnleii lie- p«»A...: ti,unreal. I *a*
lor over a year In ta< I'wafedern'e -"

"Mr Soar air," answered tho PrraMesL wMRebeasa
ni unlie, '4oVleal Hii-nLei w.ir.l. lt alwey* sfTnr.H
ni* tue groati *i ploaaeis va approve * ¦ertterMes
tnonasf*. I Mvo eaamMsd tba bul end im.i teal yeal
essa i« aasssrrisg oar, Dee, where tl the bill pruvtt-
lng a penalan tar th" ¦-m km i"

" llrm li i«, your KxceUenojf," an*w»red lim, willi a

pieor anil e.
"Ibank*!" »»i lt.- (nil man. a* tear* nf grBllfBda

lilted arie aye*. .. i w,i* mr.. rssr EmoRsmp seo bsoa
.Oiled, sad I kniw vim wuiil.l ¦!«!, ii whpu t.,u know
ne elrtamsieeooa a* I was simm i,. o>i*srvr, i w** tor

" Wbal!" Interrupted tho Prastilnnt, tn a thundering
vole- ant willi >i ui.«. fr.iwn. " hat will ito, slr. In
looslne evrr ihli hill I ti.,i Dial nu ler a nitsepprehen-
¦lim of Ila aaiure I have wada a raah promise. Your
cu«e, «ir, ls an1, mph a* ta entitle yen tn any relief at lue
hamil if tin- Ci.TPfiiiisrit. PJsMlSti »« I du, a pnblla
(¦alee, and belier tar, ee I do, tbat a |inbllc olBue is a

I "'J.lc trust, I w..iii.l b* recreant to that trust If I iil-
lnw*.i th* public mm.ny io b*drl ili|*,t awiy In any «ueh
in.mner aa ia seetamysnted in tai* hill, i abott be eora-
nrlied to i mn nit* measure. I wita ron (ooil-aaernli.e',
.lr. Door. I>en."

JWKS I Ll A.

VSru: .inns.
From Thi ii ,/«',i.nz' i, l ¦.>.

Her rnsthet *», Uryms rn impress spas hst at prayer
ttine ri ri Iden of Hi" WSSdSffRI gOSdeeso of timi.
"Weestvee yoe tbs Mead yea sall" she aiksd sol¬

emnly of Hm llttl«- tut.
"ISM sive* SSS the bread, I mppoae." amwereil th*

little on* Jual a lltUs iiulilnnaly. '* lint Unpin Joliti j.ntl
tho buller and suttor on." *hn ail.Ind with con titicaca.

? .

THE GOOD 1.1IU.E WOl
Jr.,tn 7 Ar /'(itrnaifii I.Uaii> Afitr.

A '.'.Ul* liny oe* wiiii-hui*- tn* mn. ii- i in ..ko lendwlptina
I,, -.nf tntii* steele hut Thursday, ami a*krd wnat
sue aa* purnim I."tween th* lila, ult*. BM repllSd:
" Devilled liam." Ile thou /lit for o Murninni ami limn

taut; " Well, mu needn't ir v.- mn any nf (hal bad luau's
haiu, for I i,c.mc lo Hm Mar nf l'rouilm."

.. «.-

a.v ;.v/r / Lhir.sT erinn,
/¦Yum Th' Unit,,n lt*Ti<r,l.

Grandfather Ariins who ha* MM nun li abroad and
ipi-..ks french like a native, I* trylnx lo teaeh Italiy
Mart Clench plir.i»e*. Me tssssedt f>n- a while, tho
MIN cst. tunic the acppiit remarkably, till she sn.blenlr
tire* ami turu* *»*> wlih the auntie meuse, "Hally's
limy ii i* Itally'* lnl»v !"
Am.tlmr lime reproved by her father, alie retreats to

tho dillina Mom. MU* G., a Sliest, notice* her thore
alone, and saki, "What ia lim matter willi Mary t "

'On, my pope's cross as he cm ba, and be'a mucy
too!"

_. ?

HU HOVEIi <> I PO THE SKXT.
From /'Ae ^kon««u' IVuvtllrr.

Captain Nlf<c.e*worib. sun ia a i-andldate for the
Lnrlalalurn, alupped al lbs nu pretnn linus home nf
old Hain Halter. Afior supper, while the MBdldSM waa

in linn mi Hie porch lumkins' a rlgar, miller's little hoy
. h.i.j apprnacaol. "Com* bore, my sou. KU on my
knee. Now you're fited. Da ToU ku lo senna! I" "No;
hut me an' luck killel a waler moppa.In jrliil.lv." " You
Hld I Ah, hah. " Were you not afraid be would liltn
rout" " Ho, be eouide'l bite me. I could alt oiiun ht*
w*y an' hil bim with a raak." "My i,ula mau, atler
awltl.n you eau tell tho pe.ipi* that you aat on Captain
Nlaalosworth's kn**." " lin, that *liTt nuthlu' ler tell. I
1 sat on my pap's kass fifthly sn* he's MgOSl's you." I
" Yee, lt would un i.m.-tliliu to tell, for Ctn e-nln* (o tbe

Legislature." " Pan says yen ain't." - What I" pulling
tbn hoy down. " Yoi. whnu h* aesd you oomlu' Us asid I
' Youder oomes thst biaiumt fool. Ks Hunks ha's coln
tor tho liOtUlalure, but bs ain't sot seuso nonnah to

holier when ho's do* hit,' Thst'a was', my pan *»ld."
"Oat away," A few minnies later, had tbe Marbi not

Iteen so dark, a solitary horseman uilgbl bara boon sosa
.tai,..* ^u, Lke old military roast.

has done Sir Charles Dilke infinite harm thrnngh
all this business is thc opinion, the general opinion,
that he bas never behaved well to the woman on

whom he bronchi ruin; that he has always sought
to shield himself, never her. From adultery, from

petjurv, he Bight in time have recovered: other

men have recovered, hut the nnmeless iniquities re¬

vealed in scoots and ibo seittsti cruelty of his eon-

due? to Mrs. Crawford, are sBOROM beyond the oos-

sibility of pardon, beyond the charity of oblivion,
in no matter what distant future.

I said I would write his epitaph, but it must he

a brief oue. I am nure inchued to exclaim with

Othtiio, "Thepity of it. oh. tho pity of it.'' Few
BMB of Sir Charles Dilko's aga had behind them a

more dititinguislied pail or beforethem thc promise
of sa great r. future. Bs had iu the bi-Kii.iiing a

gnod political :<tart and a tfood social BOoitioO. Ile
lost buth by his attacks on the royal family and bf
asurt uf harsm scan m ropRblteanaHR o Inch came io

liol limit, I hen be set to work to regain what bo had
forfeited and to rebuild his fortunes. Slowly,
very slowly at first, BS climbed upward. He had
Infinite patience, toot, fortitude, capacity for fak¬
ing pHinu and tor hard work. After years of striiK-

glo, bOoRCCCOdcd. lie became au nruauieut af so¬

ciety, a pillar in (he political temple, lu lSSOhe
forced the door of the Cabinet lor his friend, Mr.
Chamberlain, sod presently walked ia himself. He
wus popuiar in the Huns-, bfoliaed by Ins eonStlt-
BOnts, 0 conspicuous figure with tho (uiblie. Ho
made linn-..-ii u EnropOSO name in the Fiireiirn
Otliec, though only Uiidct-.Secre'.aiy. His fortUM
WM ample, ho was lu tho primo of lift and he

had that MagalRi strength winch coomb
from th.- sRtbosaMtk friendship, if noi
naors than fricudsbip, of women whine beauty.
rank, influence, were SO many tributes and helps to

theadvaaccmeut of tbe man to whom they were

devoted. Us was freely named as s probable Prims
Munster ol England.
Foolish fm B maa bo THs all thu tor un lotfigUS

with ayoung, unknown woman, yon My. Nodoobt,
though tbe intrigue with Mrs. Crawford wor m

Ute general belie', only ono of inuuy. FooUab or

wuk il, or whatever >nu like, it hud come tn

aa end. A yeal had passed; if then- wm danger, tbs
dancer Rad passsd,m he mighl well Ihiuk, 'I hen
ail at once Mrs ( r.cvturd eoofoMM, In s dav er

two.it was just ut thc end "f tin- M'is"ti tu Jilly,
1 Btifl -tbs .-.tory it all over London; spread a< sn,-a

sim rm do spr.:ii!. uml i.i believed or disbelieved tit

the luiicy of cadi person S/hO In-als it. Mien CORMS
the inc of iasl March w ii ell es,abllihel a convic¬
tion IR bia guilt, drove bim from society for thc
lune being, excluded hi ii I nun the Cabinet. The
trial ami verdiel of ins' wet U have confirmed that
b li. i. have aggravated it. and bose Mut him out
Into the world an nttcrli ruined man. They mi
he will live abroad and perhaps write iii ok, thal
political history ol tbe niecloonth century which
be hM long had in mind. If bs wines a honk the

book will be Judged on its merits, ami may bring
inui fame. Hut tiie niau ia Judged already ann the

Jndgment on the man is betel is London i« bs Irre¬
versible, ___^_________

''¦ *"¦ ".

ELECTRIC LlUBTa WASTED /"'ll V IOITA.

O.B. I'almiii-How - HoW lM^ PRODOCB in-\:i ti¬

wi,i n BR it'.M.rili D Itv in M.
A Movement is being Agitated by the produce

a (losics cotna buttai ** waai ol Cr...»Iwsr hotwoM 11 ar¬
ti* -n sM I. n. rtj sis t" ssl tn* AMermea i . past a rsse-

Inti.ni .lutti-.r /Uis- IM lbjbtiBg St tim bfOSf part ..t lae

city With i-l"-chic nelli*.
" iii. re are mmy i-,11 ir i-,.ni why this MOSld bs

dons." said (¦ B. p.ini r. a pm looa dr»icr al Re ICC
Reade st., lo a ran i ki reportat reeawtly. " lu ta* tii*t

place, lt won .i bo a great prevsnthM ot .-rime. As UM
sow, ssoei ,,f ibo -ue.'ti are .tl ly Itshtad, md Bli ingsra,
eouilug >i.-i..-i Hu. I.i'-"iii «,t. f.-rry ant set kBowRig
fiat «'-.iti upi' it i- llsbtad,go np l.i .it>-it.. whMB
li ii,irk. lt I* tm' >"ry p. i. .i ia i.e ii,.»i'ii by blsbsraj
r.-i. '-i. a nd m. knookou,an if tii-ro w.ii a botts* light ls

the -tl -el pmlnotl ma Would M OOSSpSrCttvell i-ate at

alt honrs «.. ti.-m ¦: i ru* i* by n.t ssweestRa saly
h.i,-mt.int pu.nt ia fsverel tbto'eelrtetights. Rblls
tba Majority ..f in* j .-.lin- ia Bsw-Terh are asleep,
lharo la colua nasooel in* uttesssbMssMe of trade
Hu-p.ir. h.i«" nf {nulli.' m.un ibasMsada si dollars
I ,irn i* Mini tink, -fe -.v. -rs emu" In fr .ai the "nutitry,

itnd fruin asMnlgbt until b/isi .in u.-iit thsli niau tin

Um iiroota ofound R'asbtu/ton M irkot. Mom ¦ ia tee

beads ands* lao diet I chi .¦( * faintly Rn kerie-

stma grhrvees wRSsSoa oeeor, which wits hotter light
»ouiiue»ei fabe (rfoeo, .... (bruiuth Mle Beeliwa aav
SMiralas " "it j .¦> ... 1. ai A >nn will ti nd tho seller aud
buyer tirtua ti oosow te eowo agreoauonl nvea IM priee
nf a wrt.'nu li, ii bf garOn iti.il On aeevusi al tim

Impel feet Ikin Ute.mmslnn m-r, saul ennnoi ii.-i.. t

tbe loni ports a. i'm los 1. sn im Req i-nt.v Sad-bini-
".-Kelti. .1.> ii I fri. n ut ....K'-t.u.ie-. W Ile OS IBO other
la... im eoe wo* -ee w .> lbw t .<¦ irogeUible* are i.^-t.-r in

.; lilli Th ill nt, I 1 t.l .1 In- III 1) Hi . .1 !.,|, nf c.,,) r.n, lin

will nt \mf v, h.,i ibo) are act lally «.<r:->.
Hard -. i:. i

* i .i^*"i thal tm- pm in Me Twenty
Mtv. nih IT.-, h.. t Un te u !¦*'. .. .»..» nf pott J Pll Ol tua ny
ii,ea 10ksVoa I.-j,,,
u tub f i.iri '¦')
ninny Hines live \<

THE PANAMA CANAL
ii.

cniefs on tb* veranda and negroes
IN THE DITCH.

irtOM AN OCCASIONAL COKIlESl-USni'-NT OF tue TRinnvt]
UOROORA, Isthmus of Panama. Aug. Sh

Tho cutting ol the l'anaiua Caual has been not
inaptly compared to a military operation. Tho com-

paiiy bas encountered the perplex i ties ot a campaign,
in constructino hospitals, supporting a medica1
establishment, maintaining its facilities for
transportation, am: preserving the effitvencv of its
commissariat. And, is in an army, the personal
characters and habits of the raak sud file are

factors nf great liniment in the determination ol its
ellectivo loree. M. do Lesseps aud bis coadjutors
IR tho directorate no doubt selected tho residont
ollicialsof fha company WithM much discretion
as their financial alliances permitted. The con¬

tractors selected themselves where tho contracts
were undertaken by largo corporations. Tba
prrwniul of th-) resident managers was regulatod in

very much the same way us that of the caual com¬

pany's oirli ors. Many, however, of tbe iniuor con¬

tracts were swaided lo haphazard speculators, who
had no special know ledge and Bo (itueas for their
work. Enabled by Kniiio opportune fortuity to

furnish the requited guarantee, they selected con¬

tracts winch BHofded a certainty of pruitt, and
perfected themselves in tho art of getting tbs
otllcial surveyor's certilicate of work achieved with
us little outlay as poonthie, Tba otllcial surveyors
visit tho ih'iiitUi* every two we.-Us. mea-itre the

Oteavailoo, cad tho contractor is paid for as many
cubic metres as tue surveyor's certificate shows.

TbCnO miall eoatracters display an assooot of

margy, well or ill directed, in striking oootraal
with tho doassaoor of the salaried men. What
timmy they moho sol Of their contracts has to bo

made quickly, fur in tonseoueuM of an ingenious
system ol " [resting out" pursued by t!:c larger ccv.i-

IractOfB, tho small liy rarely get more than omi)

oootract.
Ibero are at oaob of tho stations four social

struts. If. indeed, tbs section happens to bo tho
capital of ORO of tho tivo "rout divisions, t tie resi¬
dent chut of division and his Immediate start form
tho first of live ranks. Tho elliot of section is,

however. Banally at tho top of tho tree, as tito
division clneti timi congenial occupation fur most

of their tune in i'an.iina. I he boUSM built fOt thc
occupation of theso officers of the canal company
ors gi n-rally placed on the most desirable site al
tbs station. Tbe greater tbs rank, tim nigher on

tbs hill tho bouse stan ls. 4 lorgesun ol'money
has been mora ur b-s-i judiciously sxpended io
buildiug approMbM to these houses, laying out

gardens! wmetiuMs lu making an avenue ot tree*,

'in tbe llth of July many a Frenchman Bloome
toasted the friend whom BO imagined to bo

laped nu a iles rt cf mud in Paniimi, willi

quinine Inr -i coodimenl aud physic fur wine. Hut in

fact the nails was titting on tbs verandaol a pretty
nonie poised ca the Moimi! of a verdant, bill.flags
sud decorations ill over tho essa lier, commemorat¬
ing tho v.ill ni tim Basilic and tho Rise of the
Cwmpaanie UnivsraelM, aadMrronnied byan un¬

limited * ipply of creature comforts. The better

( !.n- nf tin- contractors live verv rrtich as tbs
olin ml* do, except that their houses ars oct quits
so bub sn tbs bul* nor quitoM SleRantly ap*
ponied. N vt coine tbs subiltern*, who spend
their leiaurs t hm Bl tbs Mallar, and laat las
Bbiqnitous Jamaica negro, s ha sleeps in s borrash
and coks Irs f Kid OBI of Moors.

When tbs Bbaerver first SOea the elaborate pro¬
vision tn.ido for IRe liealtb and comfort of thc
Bp|*sr ( i-s Ol e. li lents on the line, it ts hard for

him to believe the ghastly tales bs heard iii

r.iii.iui.i. Iii" die ul ot tbs lins manifested by
n nb ut* in tbs city ls Indescribable Usbind tbs
town sad at the foot of Mr. anona Ims tbs little

of hoapitals; on tbs pretty rood from Panama
to Lu Unca am lbs Urge but ioMOVtenl cemeteries.

pi opie ni I'.iiriui.i sm tbs lum. tai car discharge it*

freight at tbs railway station, tm ambulances
ilopn»it their burdens .it the doors ol tho bespttsls,
the dead-waoous nnload their hardly more ghastly
contenM at tbs busy gatM ol tba cemeteries. They
*ce Mrong tuen, longbing tl danger, stride down
ttio platform sf tba railway station, leaving
Panama, andeee them reUumlng from the lins, borm
np tim nlatfiiriii on stretcher* foal with horrid
¦ts ns nf bl.ii fa lind ySi(OW,
Ve*; tho wink.iii the Isthmus is a eampsigU.B

csmpaign in which ibeaadRygivM no quarter,
winch Bo true" interrupts, nu treaty eau eter

torininatA And it M bard tn raaliaoall thia when
one firs', sees bow men li ve out mi the -.tie. But a

m nfl intimate acquaintance with (lu-ir ha in ti soon

explains thesbeelute futility of all the sanitary
precautions which were designed for their protec¬
tion Bgataat tbS terrible eliUMtC Consider Ibo

daily TOiitiu.- of life in one of then- line houses ou

tho line.

M. chose rioM ot half Boat fl nftcr a niulit mad.
wretched by tho ho it mid uio».|iiltoe*. Wtn-n l;e

ha* finished hi* luxurious bath, bo walks out ti non

tho veranda .in I n purono Lie-! the veranda table,
'ibis table u a very tmportaot element m lifo ou

tho line. It ls spread hy thc servants before day«
light, and is often not cleared until almost d.c. light
tho Best morning, mi it stand, MBStantly
replenished, a bowl of brohea lee, bottles of soda,
sada BottM of ansinthe, a Lottie of cognac, a

bottle of grsea chartreuse, flanking thees are s

du/.-n snits of layeesr and bitters, whisks*, gin,
uni,leers, limes and all tho other iiurapherna.'ia
appropriate. Opaque massss of whit., mist roil Bp
fmui the valley below, and thu ken shunt the table.
dun MC fancy thal the tuissma seems to be most
dciise al. mt its chief ally, the bottle ot aiisiuthe.
M. Chose is cool after Ins both.Just before it In
wm poroplrlng violently -two bonn before that hs
was aw likened bv the sudden and brief chill which
la always noticeable ir. tho atmosphere ol tin- Isth¬

mus at about M o'clock m the uioinillir, ile mixes

himself a rn.ktail. As ho ia driakiBg it M. hi-

fi icu,I arrives from /n's bath, and hi hums two cock¬
tails, one for each of them. If ho is disposed to

unusual caution ho compounds what ho calls a
¦ bingi bittaire," npeculiarly Bery and bilious de¬

co, t ion. which has obtained a vague reputation as

a febrtfogs for no bottot rsoooo than that one Ol its

ingredients htatSSpSM of bark. Alter say two

cocktail* all round, cottee is *ei veil with a wufer ol'

bread and this /munn by a little neat brandy. Thus

auntly fortified M. Chose walks about tho chaittiar
in the pernicious mist until it is replaced hy a

burning sun; and then from tho new-made ground
he walks ou, and from tho adjacent jungle or nian-

grove swamp are evaporated pinions exhalation*.

Having received from his subalterns, reports of tho

disasters of tho night, -embankment* overflowed,
machinery submerged and Hacks washed away,.

bo returns to the veranda and to the veianda table.
Ilrenkfast is p.needed by the same whets, degluted
by copious draughts of heavy liordoaux, and fol¬

lowed by the same carminatives.
If, Chose now rests during tho heat of tho day,

soothing himself with iced absinthe au diixntiOH.
or suns dmcrrtion. Another walk over tho works,

I erbaps a little desk work.and it ia time to begin
lu xitig Hie cock tai la before dinner. The colleagues
of M. Chose are all assembled now, however they
may have varied tim breakfast hour, sad there en¬

sues a grand competitive display of 'In- bartender's
art. Among all of these gentlemen, not one has the
vaguest idea how a eorktail ought mal Iv to be

compounded, but each ouo luticies Himself a very

inurvol of adroitness ami vaunts his prowess with
a thousand diehitoni/.iugs. I tinner, about, 7 o'clock,
is of tbe heaviest and is good.if the hoad cook has

MR that afternoon succumbed to the fever, which
sectus to attack cooks with more than its wonted
virulence. One thing is noticeable- all these trifles
oro lull of significance. and that is the unconscion¬
able iiuantitt aid variety of hurt dvurn* con

sinned, and the prominence accorded to Paths' and

I'imirnia loham o among tho condiments, if there is

a guest present, it it ia anybody's birthday, If it is

any anniversary connected with The Great Enter¬

prise of the Age; or, failing these excuses, if M.
Chose feels a little seedy.which be always does.

burgundy is substituted for linnleaui; sud it ia

late before the party adjourn to the veranda table.
it is too hot ts read or play cards.they have talked

each other dry long ago.aud they lit in tbe dark, j
drink icc 1 conn omuls, and meditate mournfully
on the increase of yellow fever, the destructive
rains and tbe last news from Paris.
At the cantint down in the valley the scene is

mitch tho same. On the ono baud, tho tttsil oil
Which tho lessoe labels w ith rEfssflM of absinthe or

cognac, is more deleterious titan tho beverages of Ru
Chose; and the subalterns who drink it have been
longer exposed to the heat of the day. Hut on tho
other hand they aro generally ineti of sturdier
build. Hut how the stoutest of them su'for! "Ah.
M'sieu," says a lingi bearded Beaton in high russet
boots and broad crimson sash, ¦ this is not tho sun

of Heaven.it is tho Min ot Hell."
All this administrative apparatus io maintained

tor the purpose of directing tho labor of the Ja¬
maica negro. Experiments with oilier clasies of
laborers have conclusively demonstrated thal the
c Hiul is to he finished hy the BOgto If ll io to be
liuislied at all. Ile ts the only type whose health
will endure labor in tbe bot sun anil repose in tho
Infernal mists of tho hue. hut ut.hapi ily. his case
is somewhat like that of the toad in toe heart of
the rock. Thc toad can live there.but his vitality
in so trying a position is curious rather than valu¬
able, inasmuch as he accomplishes nothing beyond
thc ROC achievement of continued existence. Tho
Jamaica negro, Mtiagoo ins own volition, will not
work.it all. \\ ith ii,e piopmi minite disbursement
for .supervision required by intelligent white labor,
bo will go through the form of working. To pel
even spasmodic work real work-out si him. re-

qnina a grossly disni..p,,i tn nato miilay ls fore¬
men's wages. Ile bas BO labor-inoralily. J meet¬
ing his labor is like driving a horse who stands still
M BOOS as he talki IO hear his muster's exhortations,
Tho foreman of a gang el theso BOCTOOs cannot
leave ono of them with aa hour's work lani out tor
bim. and return at the end of an hour to li mt the
woikdone. If is literally the fact that tho aver¬
age canal laborer will not work for inure Mao ten
minnies consecutively as thorssalt ol 001 initial
Impulse, At tho end of that tiino he must rei sits a

new impetus, sud tbii impetus out bo ofn tangi¬
ble oatoro. It is not sufficient lor bim to know
that tbs foreman is ia his immediate vicinity. Ho
must meet the foreman's eye or bear tbs foreman's
voice whee he Mops al tbe ead of thine ten min¬
utes, He is the worst laborer in the world. Tho
negro, m smu in the cotton plantations of Missis¬
sippi, seems to an Anglo-Saxon marvellously stupid
anil Issy. The Jamaica negro is more than that.
He is wholly devoid of any MUM ol' the righteous¬
ness of hu rd work
Many ol thc contractors aro now trying to mike

the negro" bili* " hiuiiedt bv giving bru teak-Work.
Two negroes ara pot icebergs of a pan-car. '1 hey
have to -hovel bleated tu.k into thia p.in->.r
occasionaly to do a little preliminary work with
tho pinkeye, puah tho rsl along s t. amway to tho
dump. Kor each pan-car load Umm two moo re¬
ceive a tally-ticket, for which they oro paid ai tho
end oi tip-day 13 cents (.'olouil 1.111 currency. '..
cents United .States gold), and for thia pan-car ni I
tin-(anal company pay1 the contractor 00 ci nts
(Columbian currency.'M cents l. s. gold-, au 1
Ihe 43 cents (Colombian currency .27 cents li. rt,
told) difference his to cover nrst, the cost of
blasting; second, the emt of the wages of the
miners who do tbe blasting; third, the wages of
tin- " bosses " fourth, tbe rental of the pan-cars,
which are lured by tin-contractor from tbe con-
l any at. 10 per cent per unnuni on tln-ir Brat cost;
li fr ti. tin- appropriate prooortiOB of tin o-l of the
implements purchased st the contractor's propel
rostand tin- primary cm! ol installstior,; sixth,
the Interest mi the contractor's capital; seventh,
111.I1 a putt ot the gross pruitt as providea an 111-

snranee against lo-* on unprofitable portions of the
contracted work; eighth. Die appropriate contri¬
bution towan! tin- ¦* incidental expense,'' or cor¬
ruption fund, required bv tbe contractor in obtain¬
ing his contraet and "justifying" the official Mir-

vevnr's raeannremanta; and hurt, the contractor's
net profit,or, in thecsaeof arontractiugcorporaliou,
the dividend. Where tho laborers work ou tuissya-
teu they buy their own food. Hw contractor b> nil¬
ly derivMB second prout from th's sonne, cither
running thc store himself or leasing the privilege.
I h.'i.e taken especial pams to ascertain whether
the objectionable" tally system," prevalent ni tn*

English iiniiei. obtains in say of tho sci tunis; .md
it certainly doM not, lu some iostansM ibo pay
office where the pan-car cbecha are ratteemed is in

the store and mloon, sud ths laborers m.ike tii-ir
purchases at the end ot tho day winn tl,ey receive

their iuoiic>. Hut in every case tho money actually
changes bauds, The laborers feed themselves [cook¬
ing tie-ir own ral ions at an average cost nf about
do cents .( oioiiibian currane) .Hil cents c.s. gold)
p.-r diem. A laborer nt tMh-work. if tm chess to
work ton hours a day, could meka from s;t 30 11 r
a day fol..min.in currency..>- 10 to j-.i C.s.
gol.I.. Il the work WSS on very soft mater.al bs
could make a little mure than Ibis My thirty-five
sr forty pan-car loads. ButpsrcMnss,alsMMverc
lain would sallies io stop w.nk.

11ere, theo, ono would tay, is thc solution of the
problem, lt it rm expensive to " boes" tbe la¬
borer, and tbs almost" hossiog " wanbi not pro-
duce Mtisfactory rc«ults, ans that tba aegro is

Ilia own Int-.*, eau iain a haudaomo nay's wage, un)
1 ni .nuke svery cent the contractor pays him yield
a bundooma profit, the ditliculty is at au end.
f'SBiiMial- lins Inforauce ignores ttio innafe
characteristics of ths laborer in ijtn stiou. Rd will
not earo tbe PJ 50or c*3 which ho Blight, He wanto
to sive a little money every day. Ho wauts lo
return to Jamaica after four or Ive mouths with
alu .' 9100, Quito so. Hut he eau BceomplMb
thia, buy bia rations meson bile mid provide linn¬
ie li arith s moderate allowance of ll ay ti 1 um-ami
ti iib all Ins tu ti (ti BC 1* certainly imf a drunkard.
while only earning RI SO or Ra Colombian cur-
rency.1HI cents to SI -ti C. S. goldi a day. And
wlieu tie bea earned the sum winch hu has set bim¬
ini f na bis daily stint, a dollar mi hour won 1.1 hard¬
ly biro hun to do any more wotk. So thal tho ne¬

groes employed on task-work rarely ptrform
min.. than halt a dav's labor. If they WwuH do
this half-day's laborca Moe tbs contractor would
luci.is aeon to have two shifts of iMh-tabor, hut
kera Biala tbe Jamaica negro proves himself the
Jamaica neara, ile will uot do quickly what lu¬
ll is maie up his mind to do. au I m.ike an eui nf it.
Ile lt epicurean In bis latinate, fae loafing bo
really enioys is loafing over In* work, len min¬
utes' idlinc, leaning on bis shovel, alfords hun mers
db sours tlum luill au hour's rest on In* back. Nor
IsthisalL Tusk-work labor roqaircc, ia tho case

cf ibo Jamaica negro, oeariy as much supervision
as time-work. A pan-car is not like a Boort pur.
('bereen infinitegrodatmuabotweon a fairpau-car
loud Bini tbs laborer's cooceptiou of ;i fair pan-car
load. Tim lucre fin t that tbs p in-car inti have to
work in teams is a fruitful waree of vexation to
the overseers, rwo JamalM BOgroes w ill do more
quarrelling in a day than any two other created
beings exospl Imo Jain.nea BSgTSassc I'lu-v rir-lv
liglit ; but if threats and expletive* Wanbi kill
ibero would not In'a li ve negro on tue [athinna,
rim foremen are constantly culled unoii te decide
their controversies. And when there is udispu'o
MM tina leam'* shift or that team's cn, all tho
other men leave their work lo bear testimuiiv. criti¬
cise tue verdict, jeer at the party worsted au I
maka a noise generally.
Tbe system of das labor is not much better. The

recruiting agents in Jamaica, St. Thomas, Have
tbe fortune Islands, tho Huh.1111:11 and elsewhere iu
the West indies receive a coiuiiiiision of <il<l per
capita on toe negroes tttey engag ¦. Tbe hiring ia
usually foe six mouths, with transportation ami
victualling In tba ch..Mtier and back lo .lani.nc.1 or

the other (eCBS cottf.it' li at tho expiration of the
tenn. Sheller, inetical care. UtOdtcinM sud hospi¬
tal accommodation! aro .furnished grataitOUsly,
and rations m follows:
hfmdfiy ami fssrsaeg fla.bb.,Battas aud bread

or biscuits; 1110 a. m.. rice and fros b beef: ti .30
p. m.. fresh beef and sweet potato, s; Zaeadeyaod
/1univ.ua.m.. cottee,breed or biscuits: I 1:30O.M..
beaus and suit boof;030p, m.. rice ami corned
ucof; ll iitnmdny and "ofindoy-ii a. m.. coffee and
bread or MscuiM; Illino, m., tish and bread : (i-.iiO

p. m.. suit hsh. bread aud beans: MBBflf |holidayi
breakfast: sottse and broad or biscuit.* ; Illili) a

m.. tish, vegetables and rum ; RtJM) p. OL, tish, salt
meat aud bread. Tho wages paid vary slightly
trom Hie minimum of f'.iO a month (Columbian
currency-4)18 H. fl, goldi.

The negro who makes this contract makes it
about as intelligently aa a West Indian parrot
would contract to servo six (months in a New-York
barber shop. His term of sort dude means to hun
very little moro than six days or six weeks, lie un
dei-standi, ol' course, that he is undertaking to per¬
form some labor, lint his standard of labor is based
on hii ex (tern-noes on tho sugar | luntntioiia from
ono to tho other of which he has idly roved, jttat
M in Panama we find him robing ttamekuntkr to
chaiVur. Hts life in Jamaica bas been almost as

ind.lent as lifo in a state of nature and nuder the
generous dispensation ol' a Ironical shu. The para¬
mount thought in his dense muni is that be will
bung hack to Jimmie t more uiotiev than he has
ever seen before; silver coins.coins that will chink
and shine, lt he sc ra (mis together a hundred dol¬
lars before hu six months have expired, ho will run
away and forfeit his return passage. His pru.lonee
and foresight are barely sufficient to extend to Ibo
SCRUtrement of that hundred dollars, 'loll bim
that be might take hack live hundred
ami ret uni tn as good physical condition as with ono

Hundred, if univ he would work a little umro
steadily or a little lunger, and ho will laugh. This
laugh is the most frequent idiom of his vocabulary,
lt is more than that; it is as n gm tu ant a tudor in

tho (una problem as the veranda table of bis
superiors, lt is not a mirthful laugh, lor he is

never mirthful, lits idea of happiness is a full
meal, and a tull meal moans to Dim a repletion
which results in torpor. Nor is it a derisive laugh ;
it ls moil' like tho laughter of au idiut than any¬
thing clso, ana bis work is idiotic work. Watch
bim closely enough .judiciously combine coaxing
and cursing.and bo eau bo induced to work, put
as tho 1.il.l.-.l monkey in tbe cocoanut nrove could
be iii ide tu gather and throw down cocoanut* ;
out tor every cocoa ut tbe man un the ground must
lirst throw a stick or a stone at the monkey. lu
effect, then, tbecompnny's servants or thu contract¬
ors who intervene between tho company and tho
laborers, have to toko caro of a body ot' men and
accomplish tho work bv meaus of a bodv of men

who aro as troublesome to care tor, aud us hard to
aol work from, M a collection of idiots.

NAPOLEON THE SECOND.
PERSONAL MEMOIRS OE AN UIBAPPl

l'KLNCK.
vkom tiik rkoii.au ooaBanwawaawr of ttif raoBwnJ

._- Paris July 30.
A contrnveisy io nor gorgon iu the sclentliio

World ou the ¦MHHIum Ute which genius is pro¬
duced. Sonaior Xaquct .ml Doctors Mareeba!.
Jacopy and Ball say that it is a neurose aud that
¦Mt great MM have had mad or epileptic ances¬
tors or descendants or been themselves attacked
with epil.-psy or been in some respect) on the very
brink of lunacy. Osar and P. ter the (Jreat bad
falling sickness. Napoleon was subject to MM tits
of fainting (bal resembled catalepsy. Newton had
also a disordered nervous sysfjom. Hyron's mother
was a raging, irresponsible termagant and bis
father no better. Isabella the Catholic, who was

certainly a woman of genius, had a mad un< !e. a
mad brother, and a mad danehtcr, the ancestor of
nil the Spanish and .'Austrian Hapiburgs. Her
iIsabella's) grandson. Charles V., also a man ot
prodigious political geuius, was epileptic and tbs
progenitor of a line which ended in idiocy. 1'ascal
bad tits and hallucinations. Euther also had th©
latter and thought he saw tho devil in person
coning to tempt him. William the Conqueror was
the son of Kobari tho Dc*tl, who must have
bad, to judge from the l.g< nd which
lias been handed down, a nervous system
that ran riot. According to tho new theory, genius
like tho orchard, pear or apple (pc. or Mst double
ruse, or dahlia, is abnormal and except in an lated*
les Mal sense sterile. Thus Dante (g hypochon-
Iliac), Michael Ar.g.io, Raphael. Shakespeare,
Cowper, Wordsworth, Kyron. Scott and Dc Quincey
tither fofl no po-terity or families that ¦Madlen
mt. That of Victor Hugo is imt apparently d<»
tined to live long. Victor Hugo bsd. on th.- mater¬
nal tide, a mad uncle aud mad cuisine. His
brother Eugene dieu in a madhotiie and his only
surviving daughter Ad le bm been for years in
coiitiiiement. Mario Theresa was BhilBisnnnanolj
like laobella the Catholic, a worn in of political
ifenius.l.ut she bad not a child with a well UolaOOfia1
liraiu and most of ber grandchildren vere epileptic.
In short what scientists now hold al.oiit gcniiif
being a oeoroae comes late the Qreek idea that thr
roda ht celestial light into the Inman btaio
through chinks in the skull.
While on this subject I shall call Bttentfofl to tht

interesting recollections of the Duke de K.icbstadt,
by M. Hermann KoLett, whose father, a doetoi
practising at tile pretty watering place af Haden,
near Vienna, had occasion there to treal thfl Km-
prece alarie Louise in L830, .She lived thea in thc
* I'avillon de Flore." and her son Bf hr tirst hus¬
band lo "the flraok Temple " opposite. He WM
pate ami Blender, of a more than del,cat I complex-
ion. sud rode out daily followed bf a groom. His
attito was simple.a brown coat buttoned BOfOM
his chest and a felt hat. In going down the tinten.
Iiruuner hi* went at a slow pace but the moment
begot into Heleaadale he put spars tit his horse
and rode as If pursued by furies, tine day t:.e

EaipreM Mano Louise came to CMcalt Doctor
(follett, and aoelag bis son HereMaa, tba author
af the .. Recollections," wiio was then a boy of ten,
¦"ranging* collection of batterdiea,aha looked at
what he waa doing, praised his t.iste as shown io
tie-arrangement of the inset ts winch lie had bred
Bimmil from caterpillars, aud with a deep urawa

sigh axoloiaaod: "What would 1 not givo lor my
.on to ba bitten with such a passion!'' .' Why not
trvto put tiiui in the wav of contagion f" replied
the doctor. "How could I do Mt" asked the
Emprrsa. "Pring bun here to seo tie'collection."
* impossible, alasl lie would not lot himself b<
persuaded. Ile Lures in Muline <a Bad can't I it

anything which drugs lum out of it.' " Wei, tln-u,
the youngster wit! take tile caterpillars to him.''
Mario Louis! said abe would ne grateful to him t t
tin- trimble and it wm arrangedthat be was to go
two dava Mueeqeentty to the Pavilion de Piara
wheo tue Duke ile Uaiebatadt w. n!d ba theta
Little Rollen brought bis boaec cuataiaiag the
caterpillar^, over which there were coverings ol
thin g.uue. Mime were tfevooriog leaves, other*
were making cocoons, others were in the shrunken,
*ii kly state prece (nut metamo; pholis. Al! that tho
troting entomologist had to suv went in at one ot
Napoleon the Second's ears and out M the ether;
He amiably ateeted interest bat woe distraught
uni melancholy .in short, a pale youn.' Hamlet ou

whom his motlier lindon moral nor sentiineiital
hold. Sin- had a lot of small Italian-reared clnldre.i
bf tba stcond husband. Neipperg. Hut as they
irritated the nerveaof thc Duke de ttoicbetodt they
wein not just thea With her. Ibo 1'uk'i was ab¬
sorbed tn ambit o .s plans or rather dreams.
france bad a law weeks previously overthrown
Louie Philippe. As he was out of health and irri¬
table his grandfather, the Kmperor t rands I,
ceas-l to throw cold water on bb)aspirations which
nil turned »t> a Napoleonic restoration. However,
ns the Duke, who was singularly w.ll-brel, saw

Ins motlier desired arith all Uer boort that he shoal t
stuCy entomolocy.be told yoong Hallett to come
often iv uh bis caterpillars, and pretended to be in¬

terested in th'ui. 1 lie eliott of this inuoceut piece
ot deception WM alwaveaoo much tor bim and he
after i few moments appeared to bink do s u tto.u

ibex r fatigue.
.M. Neemana Kellett bas a distinct rrenembraaM

of the phyaiognontf, nuuneis and air ot tim uutnrt-
inato prince and af what ha said ami tb" voice la
p/hich be aoeka It was a tweet though hollow
voice, the air wm gentle amt ead asl bereoeaibUd
in a striking way bis tallier and iu"tlur. Ibo
..bin aua tue curve of the maxillaries wcio Napol-
.onic Hut the forehead had the peealinr carve of
tba ll ineborgs, He had oleo the pale sl.y-idue eyes.
the fair bair and the long nose willi a dip and Wida
h..siniB.it bis Blether. Bal her nose was heavy
md bis was delicately cbiOeUsM aud bad tiii0
ibaroened look which preeagM on cany death.
I he complexion WM Waa Md transparent aim au

mtier ligbt seemed to beam through it. I he atieu-
tation of f.ne and Boure enhanced tho poetry of
he coaatcnanre. rho cast, af ins foM in wa
tfaaeou of Baden near Vienna gi<res au evict idea
it ins featarea
Beside tins cast la another taken of napoleon ot

sf. tl. lena to ba s nt to hts sou. IL ttoiiett tells
low it got tbeio aud hs recital is a curiosity of
Hst ny. ILs story shows what acoatutoa ptaM
ierm.in frau Mane Louise must bara been. Ono
lay.itt.r the Duke de Koichatodt'a death Doctor
Kellett woe called late alton l Balneal berhoip*
ierg oltapriog. lu paosiag eat ot then- rooms ho
nw in the nursery a child drawing asa rana
tloetar casi io which it bad footoaad a bit of
«ine. Hie bellow pat was uppermost. The ilne-
or stooping to eumina it found il was tho Irot
s.ipoleoa's Mot aad WM toto it WMgiVM to tim
.are ot tho Kmprees'a butler with orders that ha
VMaevuc to let the Duke de Rci.l.stadt ste il.
Phe nurse buding it lu a press gave it to across

hild te aataae tt and so it came to be used as a toy
art. Doctor Kollett obtained it for tho askiuir and
ireeented lt with tba coat of Mozart au i thoeol*
ection of skulls left to lum tthe doctor) by liol! the

ihrcuologist to the Mus. um ot Haden.

MM. AS1> MUS.-

"Jtfws rMlaiUlyH. . i« lit l: . d-n ¦«. /.<ur;,st.
Yes, I agree wita voa tliat Eaglbw people ere ce-aMe,
oaaebow, of the frankest bad aiaansrs la the werid.
[avaroo beard any el the funny atar-Mfynag ab sal
hut l.ngllsU couple tomine BBVMfsl asa wu ile ag .»

Jr. ami »ir». t Thor are holli, you know, oui.lis
aaractara, boab tlbtrerf, learned ut tunr movee,
<ademe bm bette, Voinmur. Bevafaasl, phiuut.uoMic,
ina a maa cal enthusiast.
A niusie.il trinuil of sslae mot them ami WM suflieisnllf

.Helliated ny llieir ooiiv.rso Pi iiic.lltute in v itii.tr th. Ul

o spend some davs at uer house, mm* men: Lined Cns
iroieet to the lady wM was eatertaialug ibeas. "I
iave uo doubt you would maha a visit ehsrmlag lu

bum " me tadjr rafUud, " hut ueh.ro you .,>!» I Hess. I
iiink t ougbt, miiesritatilrt a. it esew, t.< glee yon
onie slight secouiit of our exierleiicn as lio-.s."
rms visit loM waa to bogia at iiaM Umm. lt was

dm.>st tn-hom- foribatascii waonMr. . treas wi soi
li^y were eaOOWg io. us. diovo hastily to our door.
Hove Mr HM -Mrs. . tOaaOOd heie yeti" VON .ilmo>l

ja dist words.
¦ ne, taoogh I'm looking for tn«m any inoment."
" well, owie al aa utiei loss what lo de. Thor left us

his morning with ae word aa lo ihelr Inagage, tbshi
ranks me standing open in iheir rooms, Bulbing peeked
ip, t«veu meir toilet apparatus seattCIWd ano it. Are
pc'to have t.ieui jkioKo.i, ilo you sup|Miset"
Joiit theo imr gneste enme. BolutatloM over, "are

.ur hokes cornel" ilttinauded Mud.tico. Mi. iut-i-
m.cl. " 1 have lust di lven here to ak a «ou; tiicin. Al
,ioy were ;>|veu, uud uot.iiiig pucued, wo did liol
iiiderst.iiid your intern mus aleut timm."
- Wily," rel urned his hilo lady gSMet, " I exi>ecte<t your
ah't wniil.t pack my bnebeodrB th I rik's, and your wllu'S
nani .it len.1 to m.ne.

"

- Very good," returned Mr. .. * The hjfjTaJI aw
«)uio ut once." ile baa ae voiht, ead bte wwi a* mahti
mt s-iiiiIkkIi/ pecked lao boxes aud speeded haem Men
At it" .ki.isl ne vt muming we hail uuholted « leal

rems. Hotu our »;ii«sts dec.med thom, hut Mr. looked
rtty ruitously to soo what vre should do witli MMfe
roon eoe wMhrohna aaosvaWhf(thojrrooel meut.
m sanlslawd .,
-ou, uo, tuny're a bot braal made of uubolte'l nour.

. awl then I'll try one," he remarked. "I tMnk lt's

ery stu; ld to travel tu n foreign cooniry and sh i all

li* oddities one 0'ieoiintors: Take on«, my dear, ne

Stied irescutlr to his wife, ¦ tiiey're uot so had ss they

"St or.limier we had a turkey-a ren laiico one. Some

,f li stus grilled for sapper, aud uoxt day wo bod siuue

ii m salad nt ktneli. >T. -did not undertaud wh il

he dish wa*, aud I sahl lt was turkey »^; A^
.« aaawarei me, - turkey for dmuer. lortDaytaraorjMt
urk«y Tor l.meb; uo woudsr toaf call tbeturheftM
tiueiloau tiinll"


